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l rutin I n h'itii'oliuM friend In moro
tlmii n million In. hick. Thl iiumlwr U
Inrrcnmnit every dny IVrtian linn lie- -

iciiio n li'iiuelicild (ird nil over tho
I iikIioIi n world. It In an old
tried reined v for nil ntUrrhal (licence

f tho heiel, thrutt, limp), utoiuncli,
kidney, Idndder nnd feiimlo orvmi"- -

'Ak Vow DrugiWt for frrc IVruno Alma- -
noc for 1007

tJnrrtalnlr of I. Iff.
"Voiitis mnn," nald tho clerlcnl look

Iiir piMofij-e- r, nddrrtnlnc the brardlej
ndlvldunl ncroi thn nUlc, "do you erer
iiulder when you He down nt ulsht

thnt you tuy uercr dm llv nun rla
'Rnln."

".No," repllnl thn party nt whom tho
query had Iwn tired, "enn't aay thnt
I do; hut every niornliij when I wnkt
ip I real le that I may not llro to act?
nother uinet."
"Vou dor ijuerled the eurprlsed
I. I.
"I do, nnaweretl tlx yonnn man.

You e, I'm n Imnohall umulre.M
Inelnuntl Hmiulntr.

ALBERTA
I Tin) Uii'l of Ilia KI.lni rln. Ili la a np
(it llltriliiti CM rl lixiilotril. & iuIIm trinu

iruwIiiK town ol Mftrtakl, 111 ixir nti In
Bli jtn (rum now tlil Uml will tx wortU

Apply In ruili to
G. F. BEEIE. Miclcod, Albtrti

IU'(tiiri t ii nti lUr.k nl ( unit.

KW ROPS NEVER
aw li t ir MtmU llr. Iilaliu, !' i

P.IUI Mlu ii.yl V.ll.r L. mrartkrrt r. lfr,lra, ami. ttHIMJiu'r urulo thiv it, iriUnh UnJ I

(III twall li trlllrr likli it d Iml nnl I

Jllr In Hi W(Kl.U rinn r IniaK rliu ertl rrulli
IBnMirilt IIQ.mOI krIH, UIBII4HU llWtll II.UU.m invralrtl 'ii uxr lotitnn St II II. ritoir
Win In luwilom lk up. mrouhlrf f vul lit.
avirn. AIiIih urlnl J I, IM, rvfU
Hrnkcr W rll fur call nilark

LW. V. Al I II fill. II I. All tin I A I r. IU.lirA.1T
t Ml, Anlliiiiiy Mint Aaliluu, lilahu.

FREE SAMPLE
aJrataLJkkajBJHKW

MULE-TEA- M BORAX
lib S3liU0 llluillllnl toukl, (Ivllir 1.000

H'a iur iKimx in iiin unmci xann miu iisirr,
i souvenir ncture, 7Mln., larninrt

aaiurM aim your uetirr'a mttnit. Auaroaa
fti'lllo Conn i llorax Co., uakUiiil, Cat.

STAND FIRM
"Whenyoubuywi

OILED SUIT
or SLICKER

demand

Its the cajJlost fend
only wty to get

tno uc3t
Sold everywhere
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FOUT M'HENnY SAFE.

Alinmtiitiril l,y lVtlrnl Army, Alary.
Inml I'rrarrrra If,

Kvor nliic It wna itiiiiuiiiuvri Mint
Kurt McHeury, In OlipaniM'iiko liny In
to bo iitmmloiicil li' tho I'nlli'd Males

Army iiiik.Ii re
(tret Iihh been ex
pn-Hsi-- Hint u
pliteo with which
1(1 IIHMIcIiKimI odd

KfM of tlio ltiNilrlii
i'V'iitH of ourylilw-tor- y

mill which
Kiivo birth to our
nntliiiml niitlicin
xliuiilil full Into
ruin, llnppllyj
Hllt'll II fntu In
ppiiii'ri tho old,riUNcin inorr KKr.
liiiltliiuiru fort. I

Tho Nntloiuil (limnl of Mnrylnmi will
tnko toaacaaloii when I'nclo Kiiiii'm aol'
tllcra ini'l will tho forthtcp out uwt n

. ... . - .. . . I
it UNll Krounil mill aton-honae- . Tin uM
Ktnia mid relic will rmmiln. Tho Mar
mid KtrlHH will continue to (lout from
tho old rmnpiirtu na they did on that
iiifinoruhlo Hi'ptcmlwr niunilng In Intl
when tho rising huh. piercing tho smoko
of lint (lo during tho Uiiubiinliiipfit o(
tho fort hy tho llrltlnli, iIIscIommI them
to tho ilcllulitnl view of Key, linprla-ouo-d

on ono of tho Ilrltlah wnrslilpa,
mid Inspired him to wrlto Thn Htnr
Kpnnglcd Ilnmicr,

Tho accoml wnr of Amrrlcn ngalust
tho mother country wiu In prow.
All KiiKllnh nruiy hnd IiiviiiIihI nnd oc
niptiil Wimlilntldii. nnd hud hurnvd
tho nnttonnl cnpltol. Tho llrlthdi wore
ninmliiK their hind mid (Ha fomii for
other vwllit, nnd dm (ho licet milled
down tho I'otoume. Dr.'WIIIInni Men ties,
n prominent elttu-- of Mnrylnud, who
hnd lMen nrnfiteil In hhf homo In Upper

'""3 s." f - fi--

J&& -- -f

itiRToaio rour w'lir.Nur,

Marlboro. charKi-- with nonio petty
wna enrrlwl off a primmer.

It wan to nocuru tho II leration of Ida
friend nnd iielgldnr that I'nnicU Kcott
Key ohtnlniM lenvo of tho rrealdcnt to
Ko to tho llrlllah ndmlral, under n tins
of truee. lie found tho Itrltlah Ilect at
tho mouth of tho I'otomne,

After coiiiddurnblo Iwirleylnc. It w
finally determined thnt Dr. llenium
ahould roleniHil, .hut na nn ndvanco
ou Itnltlmoro wna ulxjut to Ik iimile,
It whm riHulrxl thnt tho Auiorleitua
ahould remain under Kiinrd ou hoard
their own vvwwl until moruluB. Thnt
nlctit, HepL U. 1814, Key vtlliieMitod the
homhnrdment of Fort Mellenry.

For Iouk hour tho ciiunouaillnc rmt-tinne-

Kuddeuly It reuMxl; then wna
no wny for tho tmpatleut Americana to
tell whether tho fort hud Hurn'iiileril
or whether tho llrltlah hnd found the
iMiinhnrdment In vnln. They atrnlned
their eyea, wnltlne for inornlnK to dla-cIon- o

whethur or not tho d

hnuuer wna ntlll Itontliitf on tho rntu-jmrt- a

of Fort Mellenry.
I When tho Moaned iiiornlnj; light

tho llnR "till erect, Key, In mi
liiiillinriit of milliiittlnniii- - ilnyluxl ..w l.i.

FAIL'pMun, wrltltiK It ou the hack of nn en- -

veluru

TliliUKa AVa lr from lie Uug,
Tim hog la n wonderful nulmnl when

you como to mud him up and U ouo of
thn fixed Inatltiitloua of tlila country.
Homeono once wittily dcarrlUM him na
a mnnufneturer of hmun, lard, hair
bruahea, head chocae, toot libru alien,
glue, huttoiiH, fcrtlllxer, fit Ik, bneou,
knlfo handler!, wlilatlen. aonpa, aauiv,
anuangu mid antlafnetlou. An a con
dciiaor, he bcutn tho tlneat Htemu ma
chlni'ry. llu will put ten huahela of
corn Into lew apneo thnn n huahcl
menaurc. Corn lonned to n hog Ih cnah
nt n good Investment, anfo nnd nt n
Inrge Inleroat. He doea what tho nn
clout iilchemlatH never mtciiHMtcit In do.
Ing by converting corji Into coin, nnd
thua dlacovera tho phlloaopher'H atono.

Ilmr n MIkM- - Mlntl II cat..
Lot ua pour a libation to croipiet -- n

aport of young mid old, Innocent, aim
nlo. ncccaalhlo llku nliii'lnir with thn

'mif nml...., llbn Hint... nviintlm n.i,, ndn...n, ,.w
Into n world of revelry thnt la culm. --

Colllor'a Weekly,

On ml JVnme fur Autoniubllo,
"Wo call our motor cur 'IIiUmc,1"

wild Mrs. 0, N, Wllllnmaon once, "be
rnuao to uao Henry Jonoa' phrnso nbout
tho great writer, Its genius la 'violent
nnd complicated.' "

Too Ury,
"Don't you Jimt lovo to bnlho In tho

uioonllghtr
"Yea; but It Isn't near so cleansing

aa buttling In tho surf," Joustoi

1 wjwigewK

i 1'orplil Liver. -- J'uko a iiimrtt'r-Krnl- n

of rnloiiicl every two houra mil II ca-

thartic fiction I produced anil follow
with pluto, liiinymll or epsom aalta. Tho
tnkliij of tlutNo puruiitlvcH 'a to film
Initio tho mercurial propertied from tint
loiy.

Dropsy. Ono pint of hrulsiil iiitia
tnril ami, ono pint of brulwil horwi
rmllali roolM, cIkIU ounce of IIbiiuiii
vllH t'liIlM mill frmr imiii--- i,f.. ..........lirnlwHl" W... ...

Indian hemp root Tut nil tho lnri'dl
enta Into Kuveii ipmrU of aweet elder
nnd let aliniiier over n alow tiro until
reduced to nbout four rpiurtM, then
atrnlii mid hottle. Tho 'lone la n wluo
Klnaa four tlmcM a dny or more If re-
quired.

CotiKh. Tnko two ounee of nwect
aplrlta of nitre, four ouncei of glycer
Ine, two tnhleaMourulH of dover iow-der- a

nnd put In nn clKht-ouuc- o hottle.
Hhnko well Itoforo iialnx. Tho iloao for
nu ndult la ono teiiHjKWiifiil : children
nccordhu to net'. It la well to mix the
dover rowdera In hnlf nn ounce of
tvnter Uiforv nildlus to the iplrltu, na
the lewder will not mix well with tho
aplrlta.

I'nier Wind Hhlold. Cold wenthcr
nml winter la tho aource of much drcml
on tho part of come icrpina. l'ueiimo-nln- ,

strlppo nnd vnrloua forma of pul-
monary nllmonta loom Inrco ind tlirent-cnluitl- y

e them nt the mention or
winter. A ctilJ wind la ono of tho moat
dlanKrccnhlo thlnga to face. No matter
how warmly one uiny ho ouudled, attll
tho wind aecma to ritrlko thntuch too
cloth nnd chill Juat tho nuuio. Vti old
fnahloued nnd nlmoat forgotten wny of
Kcttlue tho better of tho wind co I la to
place n folded ucvapnpr over the
cheat and under tho outer clothing nnd
tho anmo may be locntfil nt tho buck.
Tho cIom) UIht of pajHT uinkea it

luirvloua to wind. Add to tlila
tho fact that It la a oor conductor of
heat and wo have an lde.il cold-pro6- f

article. When one In driving ngnlnat
n atroug wind nothing will keep tho
lunca nml body no warm na a ahect of
newnpnper. l'ut a layer of paper In
iddo of your rubU'rs before solug out
for a walk nnd you will be aurprlaeU
bow warm It will keep your feet.

Nrw Trick In fur Sclllnr.
Two men, about iiS and 38 yearn old

rcacctlvcly, oQ'cctlug an I.ugllab, ac-
cent and the dretta of H'tty olllccra, via-- I

tod A bra hum (Irceiibcrg, u lawyer, who
hna nu otlleo lu tho Pulitzer building.
They were luvouiiumled by n uegro who
carried a lurge i.llor'a grlji.

Tho men repreaented themaelvca na
having Juat returned from u trip
through tho llaltlc province of Itua-mL-

"I've got aome tluo fura I would like
to aull to you," idd tho Kiwkeitmnn.
"I've n lot of burgnlua, too." Then,
looking uround the room, he nddiHl In
u vhlaor: "1 brought the HtufT myaolf
to thla country you uuderatnmU"

Tho lawyer nald lie wna not Interest
ed lu fura, but tho mini jtendatcd. Ho
displayed a haudaomo bearakln rug
which ho an Id he would acJl for f'.'i.

OriH-uU't-- g didn't euro to jiurchnao any
fura, but tho rug Impressed blru no
much thnt ho llnully offored $33 for It.
Thla wna refused, but tho mnn pro
duced a line sliver bluo fox tnuff nnd
collar.

"I'll let you have this for fSOQ," wild
the mnn.

OrecHberg twrgalned with him and
eventually bought the act for $-.-

U Ho
thought Im'hnd a prlr.

Juat nn he wua about to hand tho
money to tho atrangvr he found that
tho muff won damaged. The man read-
ily agreed to cxcliaugo It nnd took
what looked like n altnllnr muff from
the grl). Thla looked all right and was
accepted.

When the lawyer examined tho muff
mid collar more carefully, however, on
rubbing hU hand gently over tho fur It
begun to full out. Ureenberg took tho
gnrmeuta to nu expert nnd learned thnt
they were mndu of hair dyed mid past-
ed crudely ou n foundation. Tho value
of tho gnrmeutH was nbout f 1.00,

Bluco then tho lawyer hna heard
from other victims of tho pair. Their
game, which la n now one, la being
worked successfully In many part of
tho city. New York Times,

Orrnt IMclurn 'Won by Klnsr,
Sir Lawrence Aliun-Tudcmn- 'a flrst

grtnt picture was exhibited nt Antwerp,
nnd vuh offored ns pno of tho prises In
a 101101. Tho lucky winner was tho
king of tho Rclglans,

l.!dor!y pooplo, muko ulnioat na mnoy
hrenkH na younger people, but excel lu
their ability to smooth them over.

No doctor enn cure whut iilt ygu If
yoi Jwvo ft menn aisjKwition, ' -

III Ol.rcf,
"Do you enjoy alnylng out until 2

and (I o'clock otery morning,"
"No, Indeed ; but I can't afford to let

my wife gut Into tho habit of expecting 1

mo home cnrly.' -- Iloualon l'oat.

ritts curico in g to m days.
I'AZO OINTilKNT la gairenttod locum any
rao( Icl'lnir, blind, bleeding or tirolrullD(
pll In to 14 ilyi or money ,(un(liJ0c.

Tbe I'ufnula (I. T.) Jo'irnal boaatt
that every copy of Ita we?kly I fed Into
thi jirrm by a fulllilood Indian woman,
whoie huabnnil tnrni tbe preai.

Mothen will find Mn. Wlntlow'a floothlog
syrup luaoviirefiinir touMiortbcircuuaroa
SurlBg ibo tctttilng jrlol.

Kny,
Dirk Your checka nro beautiful to

night, my denr.
Katharine Yea. Jnck Frost kissed

tjiem.
DlcKllc dldT Lucky Jack.

Shale Into Your Shot
Allen'Foot.'i, A ponder. It make tight
or new aline VI cany. It la a rerlaln rum lor
awpallug, callous and hot, tlrnl, arhlnr feet
Fold by alt IiruridiU. Prlco ZAe, Trlafpark-ajomallr.-

ntX Addrui Allen B.01matd,
Leiloy, lit York.

Itarlicra Ace Airo.
The first barbcra of whom there la

any record piled their trade In Greece
lu tho lUth century It. C In Itonio tbe
first barbers ojernted In the third cen-

tury It. C In olden times In Knglaml
tho barber and the phyalclnu were Iden-

tical. Thus, n king's bnrbcr wai nlao
his chief medical adviser.

In the time of Henry VIII. of En
flnnd, laws were mnde concerning bar
bora, of which tho following la an ex
tract: "No person occupying n alias-
ing or barbery In London aliall use any
nurgcry, letting of blood or other mat-
ter, except tbe drawing of teeth."

Always to bo Depended Upon.
When n person gets tin In tho morning

with a dull headariie and a t nil, trtchy
feeling, It la an nlmott certain Indication
that the I ver, or bowel ir both arekccld-ed.yi- ut

of tmlcr,
At ouch t'lnrs Nature, the wlaest and

lot ofall docters, taVe this means to give
warning that sb lie ds tbe help and gen
tin aasistaucei which can bent be ob allied
from thai o d family remedy, llrandreth'a
I'ilta, which has been n uh for over a cen-
tury.

Tliey are the same fine laxative tonic p'll
your rand arcnta Ufcd, when doctors
wen few and far betwirn and when people
had to ha e a remo y that could abMiIutely
lie dccniled upon.

Ilramlrrtli's Pills can be depended upon
and are sold In every dang and medicine
eture, cither plain or auxar-coatc-d.

Ancient Co Bin a.
The colUua of tbe ancient Egyp-

tians were made of raarblo and stone.
Tbe Itomans used similar receptacles
for their dead, and Alexander tbe Great
Is said to have been burled la a coffln
of solid gold. In parts of England glass
colllns have been found.

Tho Athenian heroes were burled In
colllns made of cedar, owing to Its aro-

matic and Incorruptible qualities, while
tho flrst record of wooden colllns In En-

gland dates back to tho days of King
Arthur. This monarch was supposed
to have been burled In tho hollowed
trunk of a gigantic oak. Patent colllns
were Invented In 1700, and metallic air
tight colllns wcro advertised at Bir-
mingham In 1801.

a sore refuse to Ileal it

and after ita wiiiin i waa The

for
TH

Od TfalriaT at n Time,
"Hot don't you think," asked the argu

mentatlre boarder, "that the atrcet car
errlce ought to be

"That la a quentlon for tha future,"
nald the boarder, Tha
present duty (a to ameliorate It."

Timely Alalnne.
"Your honor," pleaded Goodman Oon

rong, "I haten't alwaya been like thl.
I am descended from fore-
fathers."

"You certainly seem to have reached
the bottom," said his honor. "I'll give
you a chance to rise. You will go up
for alxtv dava. Call the next easel"

OLD SORES
Whenever

VEGETABLE

Improved?"

philosophical

revolutionary

iarSSSESSjSSiSara

Catarrh

Hood's
Sarsatabo.

Nasal

COo.

Kind You lluvn JUottglit lms borno tlto filna-tur- o
of II. Fletcher, lins been nmilo under Ills

pergonal Hiipcrvlsloii fur over SO Tcnra. no ono
to yon la CoimtcrfoHH, IniUatloiiH nml' tTiiMt-tuugro- od ' nro bntlSxptirlincntH, nntl ciidiiiifcer
health of Kxperluneo against KxperimenU

What is CASTORIA
Caxtori.i Ih a hnrmlcxs sttbstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and It la Pleasant. It

neither Ojiitun, Morphino nor other li'areotlo
biihftnncc. It jiko Is ItH guarantee. It ilcslroys "Vonn
and nllisj'H PevcrllincxH. It cure and WltwL

It relieves Tccthhiir Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It aswIinllaU'rt tlio Food, rej;uIate.H tho
Htotnacli anil bowels, glvini; healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
tho

CjtaffTi
In Use For 30 Years.

tmc tenraun coMeairr. tr atuaftar aTncrr. Hrvrveax

Salt ai m Dull Tuajrer.
Bait la tho latest device for laying

dust on roads In the country. Tho au-

thor the new departure Is M. Trlnt-iln- s,

city surveyor of Rouen, who has
published It as tbe result of a lofg
lerics of experiments. The Hat of these,
while bringing out tbe weak side of
the new system, poaaeasea considerable
Interest ob abovclng It to possess real
possibilities of utility. A long stretch of
road was first watered and then sprin-
kled with salt. Tbe next day tbe sur-

face of the road was covered with a
thin crust Rain removed this
In parts, but where the glnzo remained
there was no dust for Ave days.

Ilrlltlnut DlapUy-- .

Askci Are you a believer In the oc-

cult? Do yn.u believe It possible to go
In a dark room and Mars?

Telllt Yes, and every other star It
you happen to trip over a chair or a
bootjack.

-
1TOT.X LjD AHU

lOSPT OPEN

Is because the blood Ja'not pure and

cure must conic bv a thoroucli cleans- -

JBY IMPURITIES IN THE BLOODb
healtlty, as it should be, but is infected with poisonous genus or some old
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most
usually afflicted with old sores arc persons who reached or passed mid
dle life. The vitality of the blood nnd strength of the system have naturally
bcffttn to decline, and the poisonous rrenas which have accumulated because
of a sluggish and inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint
which has hitherto been held in dice!:, now force nn outlet on the face, anus,
legs or other part of the body. The place grow3 red and angry, festers nnd
cats into the surroundiniy tissue until it becomco-- n chronic and stubborn
ulcer, fed and hept by the impurities with which the blood is saturated.
Nothing 13 more tn'injj nnd disagreeable than a stubborn, non-healin- g sore.
The very fact it resists ordinary remedies and treatments i3 good reason
for suspicionr the same germ-producin- g cancerous ulcers is back of every
old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble is nn inherited one.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly the sore, can

. . ... do nnv tjermanent rooil neither will rcmnv.
faoo of tour yoara' atandinn. it tnff the sore with caustic plastcra or the
wna n smalt piranio ,t lirat but it surrcon's knife make a lastinjr cure If(mutually laroer ami woreocrowin oTory way until I boonmo every particle of the diseased flesh were
?o"rorShyaioiaua4 taken nwuy another sore would come, be--
trontod ma but tho nore eoutlnuad cause the trouble is in the blood, nnd the

ffl.w,w?'.,,Ai-w:,l.s.-!.- ?: BLOOD CANNOT BE CUT AWAY.
tjklnu--

Tho

cured. My blood la intr of uojoou In o. s, o. will be foundnow pure and healthy from tho
effect of a. s. a., tmd thero baa not a remedy for sores and ulcers of every kind.
8a).cuA?Ar?t.0f th "0t ,n It 13 an uneciualletl blood purifierone

Tuua,uwii v.: uirccuy into vac circuinuoa nnu
WaatTJnton.Ohlo. promptly cleanses it of all poisons and

PURELY

no charge
SWffT

taints. It gets down to the very bottom of
the nnd force3 out every trace of im-
purity and makes a complete and, lasting
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of the
blood so that instead of feeding the diseased
parts with impurities, it nourishes the
irritated, inflamed flesh with healthy blood.

Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formal, all pain and inflammation
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S, S, S. has purified the blood tho
sore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all lint class drug stores.
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical advice
you desire. .We make

nir.

trouble

the book or advice.
SPECH7C CO.. ATLANTA,

fa 'a constitutional dlscaso originating fn
Impure blood nnd requiring constitutional
treatment acting through and purifying tho
blood for Ita radical and permanent euro.
The greatest constitutional remedy Is

Sarsaparilla
In usual Hqtld form or in chocolated

tablets known a lOQdoscsfl.
and other local forma of catarrh

are relieved by Catarrlcts, which allay in
flammatlon and deodorize discharge.

Thu Always
Clnis. nnd

Allow
dceclvo tliln.

tho
Children

Soothlnrr Syrups.
couta(nH

Diarrhoea
Colic.

Boars

Over
crrr.

of

glazed

have

open

that

to

completely

that

CJU
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Signature of

IF YOU PLEASE
Kindly remember that e buy and sell all
klndtof MlnlnrSlockaamt Ikinda Ibat arson
tbe market. Should you want to buy or sell
write or wire

r. J. CATTERUN & CO.

125 Ablntton Brlldlnr Portlaa-J-. Orccs
Member ot Portland Stock Kxebanfe

Beat la AmericaRUBBER STAMPS WemaUts
We da cot take order andpedAlaourllubbar
Gtamps, beala. Etc We manufactur) our
own eoods. , Oar equipment la tho neweit
and oeit money ean buy. Write today tor ous
"Uubbcr btamp Catalogue."

THE rawm-HODSO- CO,
Fortlanrt. Oregon

kvfraB aaTIlESi
Tl

Kicmimzmi
' FRUIT TREES, VINES, PUNTS.
BERKSHIRE SVINE, (Regblered)

; SHORTHORN CATTLE, we; stcred).
BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.
Catalogue free. Tangent, Oregoa

&.'SEpl
hate stood the teat for orer a vrara
and arc still Id the lead. 1 heir ahaolutn
certainty ofgrowth, tbelruacommouty
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